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THE PRESIDENTIAL ASPIRANTS.

The Democrat, by naming Mr.
Hearst for President, would piny tho
Republican game; for with Hearst ns
on opponent President Hoosevelt could
carry every northern and western
State and break In, as McKlnley did,
to tho phnlaux of the South. It Is not
necessary to discuss tho personal and
economic reasons why Mr. Hearst
would not do, for these arc understood
by every one who realizes what Is
needed In n post which was suitable
for a Washington, a Jefferson, a Lin-
coln nnd n McKlnley, what view the
American people take of Presidential
qualifications nnd dignity nnd what tho
agencies are which win campaigns. It
Is Impossible In the present state ot
public opinion In America to elect any
man to the Freqldency whoso views,
principles and Identity in nny way
resemble those which are attributed to
the chief of the tribe of yellow-Jour- n

alists and socialistic demagogue.
So Mr. Hearst Is the Republican choice

for the Democratic nomination, but one
which hns small chance of being real-
ized. The likelihood Is that Mr. Roose-
velt will have to fnce. In Judge Parker,
a man whose character appeals to the
same class of people to whom he looks
for financial and Independent support.
In all presidential speculations one
must not forget the decisive strength
of the business Interests. The balance
of power In all our great elections has
been held by the men who command the
trade and commerce of the country and
hold Its purse strings. These men, or
"Interests" are not strongly partisan.
They defeated Blaine and elected
Cleveland In 1SSI because they thought
the latter was least likely to disturb
trade by a fantnstlc essny In foreign
adventure. Four years later they de-

feated Cleveland because of his free
trade message and chose Benjamin
Harrison Instead. "Icy Ben's" admin-
istration did not wholly' please and
so Cleveland was tried ngaln. The
Republicans, seeing the need of a
nominee who represented nil those con-

servative Ideas which business men
approve, next tried McKlnley and
elected him twice over, defeating n
man who rallied the snme support
which Hearst Is now seeking and was,
In himself, n vastly abler publicist and
a more magnetic leader.

Today the business Interests are
solidly opposed to Hearst, but as be
tween Roosevelt and Parker they are
Impartial. Either will do. Perhaps
there Is still an undercurrent of busi-
ness doubt nbout Roosevelt but It Is
growing weaker because of the conser-
vative course which the President has
chosen to take and the failure of all
attempts to enlist hhn In a Jingo
policy. But It cannot be denied that.
If Parker Is nominated, the Republican
campaign fund will not have a mono-
poly of buniness men's subscriptions.
The sinews of war will bo divided and
the will be left to the common
run of voteia according to their party
strength.
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JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Any day should bring word from
Washington nbout the appointments to

the Supreme Court. As soon ns any-

thing Is decided the news will be given
to the Associated Press, though the
Advertiser's Washington correspond-
ent, who beat the great news associa-
tion by a week In the matter of tht
Mitchell report on Hawaiian affairs,
will undoubtedly do his best to get
an advance tic

The known candidates for the three
vacancies are Chief Justice Frear, As-

sociate Justice Perry, former Justice
Hartwell. Hon. H-n- ry E. Hlghton,
Hon. Francis M. Hatch, Hon. II. E.
Cooper, Circuit Judge Robinson, all
good men, fit to keep tho administra-
tion of Justice in our court of appeals
upon the high level that It has always
occupied. Tho public will feel that Its
rights are safe In the hands of any
three of this number whom tho Presi-
dent may select.

Apart from tho Interest ono may feel
In tho success of particular aspirants
there Is common ground for rejoicing
that the day when the carpet-bagg- er

and pottlfogger could hopu for profer-
ment on tho Supromo llonch of Ha-

waii hns nover dawned nnd that tho
opportunity for such gentry In Ilia low-

er court!) In fust punning away.
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

The commencement exercises In tho
various unlvcrsltjes nnd colleges of the
United States, which are now com-

manding public attention, nre this year
mi.rk.od by unusual depth of thought,
united to practlcnl applications. In
California, nt both universities, the
views expressed of their relationship
to common life were broadly educa-

tional. David Starr Jordan, of Stan-
ford, delivered nn nddrcss upon typical
college men, which wns unmistakably
great. He Bhowed the tendency
throughout tho civilized world, and
especially in our own country, to use
men of university training, not merely
In the schools but, more conspicuous-
ly, In every department of business.
With Intense enrncstness nnd In
grnphlc and condensed sentences, he
asserted the necessity for the employ-

ment of graduates' In the vnrlous divi-

sions of trade and commerce, nnd ho
enforced upon his enger listeners the
abrolutc Importance of acquiring ex-

perience In definite careers and avoid-
ing premature immersion In the liux
of notltics.

Professor Jordan's address touched
tho heaving breast of the times. Or-

ganization, system, In-

dustries, vast combinations, nre the
texts of progress in the twentieth cen-

tury. But underneath nnd controlling
thun nil Is Individual training and dis-

cipline. Only a short while ago, the
universities were tho nurseries of
statesmen, philosophers, lawyers, doc-

tors, clergymen, and other members
of the learned professions, nnd were
nlo considered as finishing schools
for gentlemen, within the narrow def-

inition of that appellation which pre-vnll-

for many centuries. Now edu-

cation, from its simplest to Its most
complex and elevated forms, hns
broadened to the extreme limits of life
in extended yenr by year in the
wonderful development of civilization.
When trade, finance, agriculture, horti-
culture, and all other phases of pro-

ducing Industry, were conducted by
isolated Individuals or copartnerships,
academical education was profaned by
association with these material ele-

ments In human advancement. Then,
a "gentleman," possessed of Inherited
opulence, considered his fingers soiled
if they touched a counter or n ledger,
nnd even merchant princes nnd tho
shrewd financiers, who virtually ruled
th(! fate of nations, were excluded
from what worn deemed to bo the
higher social circles. Now these ta-
booed occupations have risen to the
top of the human ladder, and have be-

come Identified nnd interwoven with
tho destiny of man.

University methods, particularly In
the United Stntes, under the lead of
men who are fitted to rule and to pre-
pare other men to travel on the roads
towards leadership, have been adopted
to tho changed and better order. Or-
ganization and combination havo be-
come regnant, nnd the man of nil
work, who used to dejiend exclusively
upon his own brains nnd Industry for
success, hns been vlrtunlly relegated
Into obscurity and hns been superseded
by tho man of education, both gen-
eral and .specialized, who has learned
to discard superfluities, to use time
and opportunity for specific ends, and
to press Ills upward way through the
Innumerable avenues of systematized
energy nnd enterprise.

Tho Duke of Argyll's conception of
tli'- - "Reign of Law" Is quickly being
burdened Into fact, nnd the mass ot
humanity, with perfected Individualism
as Its base, is raising nnd nlso con-
solidating its standards. This Is the
grand and irrepresslblo movement,
which tho typical address of Profes-
sor Jordnn nt once Interpreted and
piomoted. The car of progress Is at
every man's door, nnd he must either
enter or be thrust aside and crushed.

Lewis Etzel, an American war cor-
respondent for a London paper. Is the
first of his guild to lose his life In the
present Oriental contllct. Probably he
will not bo the lask. The work of a
faithful r correspondent Is extra-
hazardous nnd the man is kept up to it
by tlie emulation of his fellows, particu-
larly tho correspondents of some other
race. Gieat chances mo taken In scout
work nnd in battle the correspondent
goes to more places of dangpr thanany one soldier. Wherever the fight
Is hottest there lie Is expected to bo,
wlille soldiers in some other part of
the line take It easy. During the

war of 1S77-7- S the loss of life
among correspondents was sixty-liv- e
per cent, a mortality rarely met with
among organizations of troops.' In tho
case of Etzel he seems to have been
scouting In a disturbed district, looking
for news of the brigands.

j

Tho Home Rulers captured the
Democratic organization without turn-
ing u hair. Tliu old time Democrats,
who have been organizing tho party
nnd r'HIug up nights nre now among
tho "fei'vemo left." They are out
wardly elm but all on llro Inside. The
chances tuu that tho Homo Rulers
will play precisely tho sumo trick on
tho Republicans whoso wldu-opu- n

methods havo left nil tho avenues of
attack opi'ii and shut off all ohnnce of
lelrtmt to Mm earthworks of Hnrbln.
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THE ELYSEE OP HOTELS. ,
The glory of the Waldorf-Astori- a li

nbout to pole. John Jacob Astor, broth-
er of the mnn who owns what Is now
the finest hotel In the world, has built
In New York a better one, to be called
the St. Regis n hotel which will strike
the highest attainable note or luxury.
The cost Is $5,000,000, enough to repro-
duce, In Its cxternnl onl Internal fit-

tings, one of the most noteworthy royal
palaces of the Old World. Indeed there
Is no palace of Europe equal, In Its
modern comforts, to the Wnldorf-Asto- -

! rln, to say nothing of the more costly
hotel soon to be opened to tl)e Ameri-
can plutocracy.

Here are some Items In point: The
hotel will be eighteen stories high. The
silken of the ordinary
rooms will cost from J7 to JIB per yard
and the chairs JTu.nplece. Ench door
will havo n gold-plate- d number. The
average cost of furnishing three rooms
nnd n bath Is between 3000 and $1000.

This Is exclusive of tho silk
The Stnte apartments cost to fur-

nish between JjO.OOO nnd JfiO.000. The
rent of the State apartments will be
$100 per day. The cheapest room In the
house "III bo $5 per day. A cheap room
with a bath may lie hnd for JC per day.
Suites of two rooms and a bath range
In price from $11 to $2r per day. Suites
of three rooms and a bath go to $2"

and $50. These me prices for single
occupnnts only. In cinch room there Is
a nolbcless magnetic clock In a mercury
gold frame connected with a governing
clock In the basement. Mnrble nnd
bronze nre distinctive of the Interior
finish of the St. Regis though the finer
woods are used In carving and wnln-scotln- g.

The mnln entrance doors nre
of bronze nnd cost $20,000 each. For
every loom In the house n special design
has been made both In colors to domi-
nate and In the styles of furniture nnd
hangings. A library of 3000 volumes,
will contribute to the comfort of guests.
Every known snnltnry appliance is In
use In the kitchens nnd wheiever else
it may be needed.

Already the rooms In tho new palace,
which will open soon, nre In demand,
proving the truth of the late George M.
Pullman's dictum that the American
people aio willing to pay for luxury,
no matter what it costs.

THE RUSSIAN CRY OF "YELLOW PERIL."

The political forces in Europe, that
favor aristocratic and autocratic gov-

ernment nnd the policy of keeping the
masses illiterate and excluding them
from all political power, have been re-

cently raising a great cry about the
"Yellow Peril." They maintain, that
the Japanese have, man for man es-

pecially considering their lack of ac-

cumulated wealth to draw on In their
hours of exhaustion from war become
one of the foremost military nations of
the world; that the Chinese,- - when
trained, have shown military capacity
quite equal to that of the Japanese;
and that should Japan obtain para-
mount Influence In China, and develope
that country ns Japan has been devel-
oped In the last quarter of a century,
the two nations combined may form a
force sufficient to overwhelm the civil-
ized world. And they further argue,
that as the Chinese nnd Japanese are
kindred races, as different from tho
white race in social and economical
tnstes nnd customs, as they are In
their physical development, there Is
danger of them endeavoring to over
whelm the civilized world nnd to be-

come, In future. Its dominant and
ruling race and caste.

These arguments, superficially, are
very plausible; but it is a case of the
wolf accusing others of the self-sam- e

designs he has himself. The Japanese
have only attained to a position ilval-lln- g

tho most educated and progres-
sive races of Europe and America, by
using the most advanced methods of
universal education and democratic re-

cognition of Individual merit nnd cap-
acity. Irrespective of the individual's
position, family, Influence or wealth. In
fact they havo accepted the principles,
that all men nro equal before the law;
that all men hnve nn equni right to
Justice; thnt nil men are entitled, nt
least, to an elementnry education; and
Hint all men should have a voice In
the government of the nation; nnd they
have adopted a constitutional govern-
ment nnd social and political customs,
that make the actual practice of these
principles possible nnd enforceable.
Now what quarrel enn the advanced .

nations of the West have with a na-
tion, for wanting to force upon them
a form of government nnd principles
both socini nnd political, which It Is
their boast they enjoy already.

On the other hand, the "Russian
Peril," supported by nil those political
forces that unite with Russia In cry-
ing "Yellow Peril," Is a very real nnd
present one. Napoleon said, that
Europe would becomo either Repub-
lican or Cossack. The governments of
tho most ndvanccd nations of Europo
nro Republican In principle upd prac-
tice, whether they nro so In nnme or
not. From tho days of Poter Tho
Great, It has been the unswerving aim
and ceaseless policy of Russln, to ab-

sorb nnd Russlnnlzo nil Europe, and,
ultimately, the whole civilized world.
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TO CLOSE HARBORS.

The Japanese must capture Port Ar-

thur nnd Vladivostok to make tluiu-elv- cs

secure from another RusbI.ih
fleet or from the essels of any ally
that Russia may obtain. While thesa
two harbors nre under the Czar's flag,
a naval relief force from1 the Baltic,
the Black Sea or elsewhere, could find,
If It succeeded In fighting Its way there,
a depot of outfit and repair. Once cap-

tured by the Japanese, Port Arthur
nnd Vladivostok would serve the M-
ikado's fleet Instead and the Russian
European squadrons could not afford
to go East, for they would, like Noah's
first dote, find no place to rest but on
the waters.

The chances that both fortresses con
be taken by a short siege, If not by
actual assault, are so good, that all
talk nbout naval for
Alexleff may as well be dropped. A
fleet which makes the enormous Jour-
ney from the Baltic or the Black Sea
to tho Orient, must have a port to
go to. It cannot hang about nt sen,
burning coal and waiting for some-
thing to turn up. There must 'be a
definite objective, nt a dockyard and
a conl nnd provision depot.

Another reason why the Japanese
must lenve nothing undone to secure
Port Arthur nnd Vladivostok Is that
the Russlnn Asiatic fleet, though sad
ly crippled and demoralized, Is still "in
being;" nnd that, so long ns It exists
disasters like that of the Hntsuse arc
possible. Tho ships now in Port Ar-

thur nnd Vladivostok constitute a
latent thrcnt to the .Inpnnese blocka-
ding fleet nnd lines of communication;
but the moment their land protection
Is gone they will become negligible
quantities.

1

Martini law is the same In Colorado
that It is everywhere else and it gen-
erally hurts people who get In the way.

AT END OF

Ten thousand dollars in gold coin will
go Into circulation from the Treas-
ury at the end of this month, in ad-

dition to what may be paid on out-

standing warrants. This Is to redeem
that amount of old five per cent. Ha-
waiian Government bonds. Treasurer
Campbell found it was not necessary
to advertise the redemption of these
particular bonds, as they were all In
the hands of a single holder downtown.

--.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Chung Ling was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a. charge of larceny.

Kala, a native, was arrested yester
day on a charge of assault and bat-
tery.

Superintendent Atkinson has signed
the graduation certificates of the High
School class ot this year.

The grnnd Jury was In session yes-
terday, supposedly Investigating water-
front liquor selling cases.

Fifty-seve- n bales of sisal were ship-
ped in the steamer Nevadan for San
Francisco by the Hawaiian Fiber Co.

The Eighth Precinct, Fourth District,
Republican Club will hold a meeting
In the band stand In Thomas Square
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. All regis-
tered voters of that precinct nre re-

quested to nttend.
Manuel Do Rego Souza, who had C.

S. Desky arrested on a charce of as-

sault and battery failed to make the
charge stick In the police court yes-

terday and was himself arrested on a
charge of carrying concealed weapons.

A special meeting of the Hooulu and
Hoola La 1ml will be held on Monday,
the 13th Inst., at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
Knplolunl Maternity Home, Beretania
street. All members nre requested to
attend as business of Importance will
be brought up for discussion.

Word was received yesterday that
F. W. Carter was prepared to resist
Eben P. Low, at the Parker Ranch
office, with firearms If Low attempted
to oust him. J. Alfred Mngoon, as
Low's attorney, strictly ndvlsed him
nt departure not to provoke violence.
It Is supposed that II. E. Cooper, who '

went to Hawaii In the .same steamer
with A. W. Carter nnd Low, accom-
panied Carter ns his legal adviser, Kin-
ney, McClannhan & Cooper being at-
torneys for tho Carters.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Rhodes will

soon leave for nn extended vacation trip
to the mainland.

Wnlnklnl, a native boy, was commit-
ted to the Reform School for the re-

mainder of his minority by Judge
Lindsay yesterday morning.

At l o'clock Ofiiccr the de
nnd other raided a place at
Hotel and Smith streets and caught
twenty Chinese who nre charged with

Mr. Charles A. nnd Mrs.
Annie Roach were married on Monday
evening at the residence of Mrs. Fred
Turner, street, by Rev. G.
L.

Two reports from Manila have been
received here, neither fully

that O'Brien was mar-
ried there to an actress on her death-
bed. Mr. O'Brien wns con-

nected with the

morning received the members of the
who came from

the other Islands. cordial ut-
terances on both sides, the
hnd the visitors served with light

to the Circuit
Court on a charge of assault With a
deadly weapon, was charged with using

against a
woman nnd put under a two hundred
dollar bond to keep tho peace for ono
yenr, by Judge Lindsay

Frank Creedon, private to
Gov. Carter, departs for St. Louis on
June 15 to nttend the of the
Ancient Order of having
been selected by the local order as Its

The will be held
on July 19. Mr. Creedon will go first to
his old home at San Mnteo,

A. L. Shaw, who lately
nn for Is far
from being 111 as stated In
an evening paper, but on the contrary
is In better health than he has been
for many years. He Is going to

to his ranch for a few months
change of climate and hopes to return
fat.

In the Police Court morn-
ing A. Morris and D. Carter, who plead-
ed guilty to a charge of hnvlng fur-
nished liquor to women in tho

Saloon, were placed under
sentences for thirteen months.

In collection with the same case the
charge against E. H. Wolters wns nolle
prossed.

Eben Low has been man-ag- er

of the Parker ranch on Hawaii,
nnd left on the Klnau to
take his post. Fred Carter Is slated
to retire at once, there may
be legal to his doing so,
which may prevent Low from taking
hold of mntters for some time. A. W.
Carter, Fred Carter's in-

terests, nlso departed for HIlo on tho
Ktnnu.

Among the on the Klnau
for Hllo were
of Public Works and Guy
Gere, engineer of the on
Hawaii, who went to look over public

matters on the big Island.
Roads and other matters will be

by the with
a view to where the

of the loan money can best
be

Dr. Dlnegar of Maul, has
received from Mons. and Mme. Curie of
Paris ten small tubes of radium, each
tube one nnd one-ha- lf

grains. The value of the
fs J400, an ounce being worth $12,S00. i

.nt cHiusuuiiue is a uouuie unit nf
cnionue radium nnd barium. It is a
grayish white powder, emitting no

in the daytime but glowing
ongntiy at night. have
been taken by It In

Owing to Henry E. Waitv
of tlie firm of Bishop & bank
ers, and his family will leave for the
Coast In the sailing ship
.which is scheduled to leave on June 1C.
'The family will go up into Shasta
County, for the summer.
Severe thioat trouble has caused Mr.
Walty to take this step, which also In-

volves the severance ot his business re-
lations with the banking company. He
is now of his Interests, "Wnltv --,.., ... mm .

nlty. their and Mrs.
Wnlty's mother.

(From
The will take

to condemn land of the Bishop
Estnte needed ns a site for the Kallhl
reservoir.

a native on Knunl who was
ot larceny In 1S91, hns

the for of
civil rights.

Tho steamer Llkellko
from Mnul brought tho

Wulluku company of tlie National
Guard to

Acting mot yes.
terdny In V, U Martin, an old

Mr. Martin Is nbonnl tho trims,
pint on his way to Manila,
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That's condition suffer-
ers catarrh,
morning. difficulty

throat.
wonder catarrh head-

ache, impairs
pollutes

ranges tne stomacu and affects thei
appetite.

To euro catarrh, treatment must
bo constitutional alterative and
tonic.

"I was afflicted with catarrh. I toofc
medicines of different kinds, giving each-- s

fair trial ; but gradually grew worse until.
I could hardly hear, taste or smell. I then
concluded to try llood'3 Sarsnpnrllla, and
after taking five bottles I was, cured and
have not had any return of tho disease
lincc." Kooese Forbes, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Cures catarrh it soothes and
strengthens tho mucous membrane
and builds up tho whole system

BUSINESS CAKJJ3.
H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.-Gene- r3

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETt & CO. Importers-nn-
Commission Merchants, Honolu-

lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers in lumber nnd build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon mads tsorder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, June 9, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK, Capital, Val. Bid. Aik

Mkrcantils.
C. Brewer A Co. ... 11,000,000 100 SOO

Soqab.
Kwa 5,000,000 20 20
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,200,1,00 too
Haw. Com.AHuzarno. 2,312,750 100
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .. 2 000,000 20
tiuaomu 760,000 100 115-1- 8
Ilonokaa 2,000,000 20
Haiku 00,000 100
Kahuku 500,000 20 17X 18j
KIbel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000 60
Klpahulu 1B0,00U 100
Koloa 500,000 100 120
Mc Bryde Sug.Co., Ltd. 8,500,000 uo
Oahu Sugar Co 3,600,000 loo 2H
Onomea 1,000 000 20 2S 25
Ookala 500,000 20
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. 5,000,000 20 '8
Olowalu 150,000 100
I'aaubau SugPlanCo. 5,000,000 50
racmc 500,000 100
Pala 750,000 100
Pepeekco 750,000 100 1(0
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 72
WaialuaAgrl. Co.. 4,500,000 100 42KWafluku... 700,000 100
Waimanalo 252,000 100 'iso

STKAxsnip Cos,

Wilder 8.8. Co.-- . . 600,000 120'
Inter-Islan- d B. 8. Co.. 000,000 92X

Miscellaneous,

"bw. Electric Co 500,000
H. K. T. & L. Co., Pd.n. a. i.au. uo., u . i,o66,boo
Mutual 'lei. Co 150,000
O.R.& L.Co 4,000,000
Hllo U.K. Co 1,100,000

Bonds.

Haw. Gov't.. !..... S8
Haw. 'I cr., 4 p, e. (Fire

n uiniinB;., ......
HlloK. R. Ci,6p. c.
Hon. K. I'. & L. Co.,

101,
Ewa Plant., 6 p. c...
O. R. A 1 Co.. 101'i
Oahu. Suear Co.. E n. c...-r,....'.'"ian ougar uo., op. C.

' 'Kahuku B n". c
I'lnneer Mill Co. 6 p.c.
PaiaBn. c. 100lluikudp c ICO

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Twenty-fiv- e Pala bonds at ?100; C Inter-

-Island S. N. Co. at $93.
.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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